READ, RELAX AND
REJUVENATE !
Book Recommendation from
Richmond Public Library

Community
Resources
Health Link BC
(Health Information
Phone Line)
Call 8-1-1

Seniors Centre at Minoru
Centre for Active Living
(Meals to Go)
604-238-8460
Richmond Public Library
and Tax Clinic
(Information Services)
604-231-6413

Safe Seniors, Strong
Communities Program
(Services include: Phone or
virtual check-ins, grocery,
prescription and prepared
meals pick up and delivery)
604-279-7020

Do you wonder what life would have been like if you had taken a different
path and made different choices than the ones you did? Matt Haig’s The
Midnight Library tells the story of Nora Reed, who discovers a special
library of magical books. Each book she reads lets her try out another life
she could have lived. From changing careers to rekindling old
relationships, Norah explores the roads not taken in this thought
provoking novel and discovers the true meaning of life.
Visit https://yourlibrary.bibliocommons.com/ or call 604-231-6413.

March: Nutrition Month

Home cooked meals are the healthiest and best option. However, it can be
challenging to cook small meals as most recipes make 4-6 servings. A
helpful trick is to make the full amount and freeze leftovers in individual
portion sizes for the future. Meals that freeze well include meatloaf,
lasagna, soups, and stews. Be sure to label your frozen meals with the
name of the food and the date it was made. Most meals will last for 2-3
months in the freezer. Choose recipes that use foods and ingredients that
you already enjoy and be sure to include healthy foods like vegetables,
whole grain foods and proteins. Since some packaged foods are high in
added sugars and salt, read food labels carefully before you buy. Eating
alone may be difficult so make it fun! Choose a place to sit, turn off the TV,
set the table with flowers, a place mat and a napkin. Enjoy yourself!

Free Tax Clinics: Available for low income
seniors in the community
Please note that the Seniors Centre at Minoru Centre for Active Living will
not be providing tax clinic support this year. Please connect with our
partners below.
Chimo Community Services: 604-279-7077
Richmond Cares, Richmond Gives: 604-279-7020
Richmond Centre for Disability: 604-232-2404
Richmond Multicultural Community Services: 604-279-7160

For more information on seniors community resources please visit:
www.richmond.ca/seniors

Feeding Birds and Feeder Maintenance
Bird feeding is probably more popular today than ever before but with that
there are also few cautionary steps to take before doing so. First and
foremost, feeder maintenance is paramount to supporting a healthy bird
population. Secondly, keep in mind to keep rodents off your feeders
especially in Richmond where there seems to be an abundance of rats.
The proper type of feeder will go a long way in preventing attracting rats. I
find the typical pole feeder with a cone shaped baffle (see photo) will
prevent rats and squirrels from being able to access the feeders. You can
also purchase the types of feeders that have a cage around them and will
generally only allow smaller birds such as Juncos, Sparrows or any Finches
access to the feeder. They will keep out squirrels and the European
Starling, which can be a pest and a nuisance bird. The cage will not
necessarily keep rats out so the cone shaped baffle around the pole is
necessary to avoid rats climbing up the pole to access your feeder.
Feeders need to be cleaned at least every 10 days with warm water and
dried completely before refilling. If mold occurs or if you have noticed sick
birds at your feeder, use a 10 parts water to 1 part bleach to thoroughly
clean the feeder. Enjoy feeding but take care of your special yard birds
also.

St. Patrick's Day Facts
1) The color green of St. Patrick Day was linked to the Irish independence
movement in the late 18th century.
2) St. Patrick was British but born to Roman parents.
3) According to Irish legend, St. Patrick wasn't originally called Patrick.
His birth name was Maewyn Succat, but he changed it to Patricius after
becoming a priest.
4) According to Irish legend, St. Patrick used the shamrock as a metaphor
for the Holy Trinity when he first introduced Christianity to Ireland.
5) Ireland has never been home to snakes because the weather is too cold
for reptiles during the Ice Age.
6) The first St. Patrick Day Parade was held in Ireland in 1903; In New
York City, it started in year 1762 and it’s one of the world’s largest parade.

Spring Cleaning Check List
1) Go through your pantry and refrigerator to wipe down the shelves and throw away any old items.
2) Change your shower curtain.
3) Go through your cosmetic drawer or medicine cabinet and dispose of any expired items.
4) Wash or hang spring clothes and pack away winter clothing.
5) Clean and replace bed sheets.

For more information on seniors community resources please visit:
www.richmond.ca/seniors

Coloring Inspiration

Recipe: Thai Sweet Potato
and Coconut Soup
1. Heat oil in large saucepan. Add onion, sauté for 3-5
minutes, add garlic and ginger, cook gently until
fragrant, and tender about 5-7 minutes.

Ingredients:
1 tablespoon olive oil
1 chopped onion
2 cloves of garlic, finely chopped
1 tablespoon chopped fresh ginger
1 tablespoon of Thai red curry paste (Or to
taste)
2 lbs sweet potato (yam), peeled and diced
4 cups (1L) vegetable stock
Salt and pepper to taste
½ cup canned coconut milk

2. Add curry paste and cook 30-60 seconds until
fragrant. Add sweet potatoes and stir to coat well.
Add stock and bring to a boil. Add 1 tsp salt and ¼
tsp pepper if stock is unseasoned or using water.
3. Cook approximately 20-25 minutes or until sweet
potatoes are very tender. Puree the mixture. If
mixture is too thick, add additional stock or water.
4. Add coconut milk and cook 5 minutes longer.
Adjust seasonings with salt and pepper.
5. Serve soup in wide soup bowls. Drizzle decoratively
with remaining coconut milk and sprigs of cilantro if
desired.

March Holidays Trivia
Q1: What is the symbol of St.Patrick?
A) Clover Leaf
B) Heart
C) Angel
Q2: Many people believe this animal does not exist in Ireland
because St.Patrick banished it?
A) Scorpions
B) Snakes
C) Bats
Q3: What was St.Patrick's given name at birth?
A) Maewyn Succat
B) Alden Batilde
C) Trevet Beckette
Q4: Where was the first St.Patrick's Day parade celebrated in
1762?
A) New York
B) Boston
C) Chicago

Q5: St.Patrick believed the clover leaf symbolized what?
A) The Holy Trinity
B) Nature
C) Good Luck
Q6: Which colour was associated with St.Patrick Day?
A) Red
B) Blue
C) Yellow
A1: A A2: B A3: A A4: B A5:A A6: B

Testimonial:

“ I like to do the Brain Teasers or riddles and then send them to my
sister to challenge her as well.”

Billboard Top 10:
Week of
March 20, 1961
1. The Surrender
Elvis Presley With the
Jordanaires
2. Don't Worry
Marty Robbins
3. Dedicated To The One
I Love
The Shirelles
4. Where The Boys Are
Connie Francis
5. Wheels
The String A Longs
6. Apache
Jorgen Ingmann & His
Guitar
7. Pony Time
Chubby Checker
8. Ebony Eyes
The Everly Brothers
9. Walk Right Back
The Everly Brothers
10.Baby Sittin' Boogie
Buzz Clifford

